POAC Congress Youth Meeting Minutes

I. Meeting called to order by President Tyler Barringer

II. Old Business

A. Gave report on High Point Spurs

B. National website still under construction

C. Christina gave a report on the Facebook page
   i. She encouraged all the youth to join the page to keep up to date with what the youth was doing
   ii. Also encouraged the kids to send in pictures.

D. Gave report on Team Competition Awards
   i. 1st Place embroidered halter
   ii. 2nd Place english work pad
   iii. 3rd Place ballcap

III. New Business

A. What to do with the trail practice money?
   i. Motion to take a vote on to keep the trail money or donate it.
      a. Austin Cannon made the motion, Christina Blomquist seconded it.
         i. Donate- 13
         ii. Keep- 6
   ii. Motion to donate to Special Olympics Equestrian, St. Jude’s, or Children’s Miracle Network.
      a. Kirsten Schafer made the motion, Austin Cannon seconded it.
         i. Special Olympics- 11
         ii. St. Jude’s- 3
iii. Children’s Miracle Network- 2
iii. Motion was made to donate $500 to Special Olympics Equestrian.
   a. Christina Blomquist made the motion, Aliana McKenzie seconded it.
      i. All in favor.
B. Equitation awards instead of High Point Awards.
   i. Motion was made to table this decision until the next meeting where there would be more older kids to help make the decision.
      a. Motion was made by Austin Cannon, seconded by Kirstin Schafer.
         i. All in favor
C. Kids wondered where the barrel covers had gone?
   i. We found them, the National Home Office had them and had forgot to bring them and use them.

IV. Motion to adjourn the meeting.
   A. Motion made by Tyler Barringer, seconded by Christina Blomquist.